
ONLINE CONSULTATION WEBINARS 
You are invited to attend one of our two online consultations 
where you can learn more about the proposals, ask questions 
and give feedback. The online consultations will be held on:

Monday 14th September 2020 at 7pm

Wednesday 16th September 2020 at 7pm
To find out more information and/or register for   
the online consultation please visit our website:   
www.banksgroup.co.uk/darlingtonroad

Darlington Road
Creating new family     
homes in Barnard Castle

FIND OUT MORE: www.banksgroup.co.uk/darlingtonroad    •    GET INVOLVED: see back page for our contact details

Getting you involved          
We are keen to hear your views on our initial plans and how our proposals can benefit your community. Due to the current 
restrictions caused by COVID-19, we will be holding a range of community consultation events including one socially 
distanced exhibition and two online consultation webinars to ensure as many people can attend as possible. There are  
many other ways for you to share your views on the project, including our website, email and telephone.

We want to share with you our plans for up to 100 new homes on a site north of 
the A67 and give you the opportunity to ask any questions you might have. Our 
proposals bring forward a development that supports the recognised need for 
new family homes in the area. It also offers the opportunity to deliver significant 
benefits to your local community, local economy and local environment. 

TO SUPPORT THIS PROJECT CLICK ON THE BUTTON AT:www.banksgroup.co.uk/darlingtonroad

SOCIALLY DISTANCED EXHIBITION
Alternately you can attend a by appointment only socially  
distanced face-to-face exhibition consulation at:

TCR The Hub, Shaw Bank,    
Barnard Castle DL12 8TD

Tuesday 15th September 2020  4pm - 7pm
To register for an appointment please call 0191 378 6100  
and ask to speak to a member of the project team or email: 
darlingtonroad@banksgroup.co.uk
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Why Darlington Road? 
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What we’ve   
done so far
Although the project is at an early 

stage, we have looked into the following 

elements to help develop our initial 

proposals - archaeology, constraints and 

opportunities, ecology, landscape and 

design and site investigation.

An indicative masterplan design for the 

site will be prepared and available to view 

online and at our exhibition event.

• There is a national and local shortage of housing. New  
housing sites are needed to provide homes for local families  
and to protect and enhance the vibrancy of towns and their 
facilities in the future.

• The site is the most suitable location for new housing in Barnard 
Castle considering constraints and sensitivities of the town

• The location minimises the need for traffic to pass through 
the Town Centre past the Butter Market, and is not near the 
Barnard Castle Conservation Area, Bowes Museum or ancient 
woodland

• Next to existing local transport routes with opportunity   
to provide additional new bus stop

• Opportunity to create attractive entrance to the town from  
the A67 through landscaping and design

SITE LOCATION

Recreational walks created at our Mount Oswald project, Durham City

Your personal contact

Chris is your communication manager for the 
Darlington Road proposal. Living locally, he knows 
Barnard Castle and the surrounding area well but he’s 
keen to know your community better and find out how 
you think it could benefit from our proposals. 

If you can’t make it to the exhibitions but would like to 
ask any questions and share your views, you can write 
to or email Chris using the details on the back page of 
this newsletter.

We’d love to hear from you.

Banks Property is part of 
the Banks Group. We’re an  
established north east family 
owned property and energy 
company with nearly 45 years 
experience in creating partnerships 
with the communities we work in.

Chris Kelsey 

COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

In case we 
haven’t met yet

Development with care is at the heart of our way of 
working. Respect and consideration for your environment, 
your community and our customers, employees and 
suppliers are at the centre of everything we do. We pride 
ourselves on working with local communities to deliver high 
quality developments and create benefits for those living 
closest to our projects. With our headquarters located in 
Meadowfield, on the outskirts of Durham City, we currently 
employ around 125 people from across the county.

CONSERVATION 
AREA

EMPLOYMENT 
LAND

ANCIENT 
WOODLAND

Butter Market

Bowes Museum

TCR The Hub



 

ELECTRIC VEHICLE 
CHARGE POINTS IN  
ALL HOMES

DIRECT AND   
INDIRECT JOBS 
ON SITE DURING  
CONSTRUCTION  
PERIOD 

Other key benefits

Benefiting 
your community
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Barnard Castle Butter Market 

Banks Community Fund
Organisations and groups close to a proposed or operational 
Banks site may be eligible to apply for a grant from the Banks 
Community Fund. Since the fund was set up we have awarded 
over £5 million in grants which have benefited over 1,000 
community groups. 

Recently in Barnard Castle, this has included a grant to purchase 
perspex screens at TCR The Hub to help with COVID-19 social 
distancing protocols. Last year Darlington Anglers’ Club received 
£5,000 to improve access at Cleasby Lake for people with 
disabilities and mobility issues.

Funding is available now for community groups, sport clubs  
and other local organisations in Barnard Castle so please use  
the contact details on the back page to find out how to apply  
for a grant and to see if your project is eligible.

Supporting Darlington Angler’s ClubSupporting TCR The Hub with a grant for perspex 
screens to help put social distancing protocols in place

Our proposals could deliver a host 
of community benefits which will 
enhance the area for new residents 
and the existing community. 
Our exhibitions are ideal opportunities for you to tell us 
what benefits you would like to see delivered as part 
of the Darlington Road development. Suggested ideas 
include:

• New footpaths and cycleways

• Public transport improvements

• New areas of open space

NEW HOMES   
BONUS FOR   
DURHAM COUNTY
COUNCIL

ADDITIONAL  
COUNCIL TAX EACH 
YEAR TO HELP PAY 
FOR COUNCIL   
SERVICES

NEW HABITATS 
FOR WILDLIFE - 
ENCOURAGING 
BIODIVERSITY

SUSTAINABLE 
LOCATION - MANY 
LOCAL SERVICES IN 
WALKING DISTANCE

NEW LANDSCAPING 
AND PLANTING

SUPPORT FOR LOCAL 
SHOPS, SERVICES  
AND COMMUNITY 
FACILITIES - THROUGH 
NEW CUSTOMER BASE 

ADDRESSES ‘NO  
NEW HOUSING’ ISSUE 
IN EMERGING LOCAL 
PLAN

NEW BUS STOPS  
TO SERVE NEW AND  
EXISTING RESIDENTS

HELPING SUSTAIN  
RURAL BUS SERVICES

NEW
AFFORDABLE
HOMES

ECONOMIC

ENVIRONMENTAL

SOCIAL



What happens next?
SEPTEMBER 2020      
Ongoing community consultation events

AUTUMN 2020        
Submission of outline planning application to Durham 
County Council

WINTER 2020/21        
Ongoing community consultation via events and meetings  

SPRING 2021        
Durham County Council planning committee decision

Barnard Castle ruins New homes can help sustain local high streets and economies

Have your say    
You’ll be able to view our plans in more detail at our online 
consultations or at the TCR The Hub. The consultation 
events include: 

ONLINE CONSULTATION WEBINAR   
7pm, Monday 14th September 2020

SOCIALLY DISTANCED EXHIBITION   
4pm - 7pm, Tuesday 15th September 2020 
The exhibition will be held outside, under the permanent 
gazebo at the back of the Dance Studio. Attendance  
will be on an appointment only basis. Social distancing  
measures will be in place to keep you and our   
colleagues safe.

ONLINE CONSULTATION WEBINAR   
7pm, Wednesday 16th September 2020

Members of our project team will be present to discuss 
the project at all events. If you are unable to make these 
events you can send your comments to the project team 
using the details on the back page. Project information will 
also be available on our website. We will also be carrying 
out a programme of meetings with local people and 
organisations to ensure we capture a wide range of  
views from the community. 

Key project facts 
Located north of Darlington Road (A67). Around one  
mile north east of Barnard Castle town centre

Site area 5.4 ha (13.3 acres)

Up to 100 family homes with a mix of property sizes - 
affordable housing on-site and potentially bungalows as  
part of the housing mix

New landscaping and enhancement of wildlife habitats  
around the site to increase biodiversity 

Site 
boundary

 

BARNARD
CASTLE
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Mount Oswald, Durham City

Our proposal

TCR The Hub

Darlington 
Road

A67

A688

Show home at our Mount Oswald project, Durham City
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Get involved 
We look forward to hearing your views and suggestions on 
the Darlington Road project at our online consultations and 
socially distanced exhibition. To find out more information, 
register for the online consultation, or make an exhibition 
appointment please contact us using the details below.

If you are unable to make these events you can send your 
comments to the project team using the details below.

Staying safe 
Our exhibition at TCR The Hub will be conducted in line with 
Government guidelines around COVID-19 for public meetings 
in a multi-purpose venue. 

Our project team hosting this event will be in full PPE to 
protect visitors and colleagues from COVID-19. The event will 
be by appointment only, held outside under the permanent 
gazebo at the back of the Dance Studio, and the project team 
will not come within 2m of any visitors or other colleagues. 

0191 378 6100             banksgroup.co.uk/darlingtonroad   The Banks Group             

@The_Banks_Group darlingtonroad@banksgroup.co.uk            youtube.com/TheBanksGroup

Banks Property, Inkerman House, St John’s Road, Meadowfield, Durham DH7 8XL


